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Ecosystem Description  
 

Natural lakes occur only in the Coastal Plain part of North Carolina.  Some lake basins are clearly 
Carolina bays, while others are depressions in peatlands that may have been created by deep 
peat burns or some other cause. Most are oval in shape, but a few are elongate and appear to 
be simply wide places along creeks. This Ecosystem Group also includes the deeper water 
systems that lack vegetation as well as the vegetated natural shoreline communities.  There are 
22 natural lakes in the Coastal Plain.  Examples of systems that provide important wildlife 
habitat include Lake Mattamuskeet (Hyde County), Lake Ellis Simon (Craven County), and Lake 
Waccamaw (Columbus County). 
 
Most have tannin-stained water and are fairly low in productivity. Algae, primarily green algae 
or diatoms, are the primary plants, although a variety of aquatic vascular plants can be present. 
Fish numbers and diversity are low to very low.  A variety of insects and other invertebrate 
animals spend some or all of their life cycle in the water.   
 
The Natural Lake Shoreline community type includes areas of emergent aquatic plants along 
lake margins and in wetland areas affected by lake hydrology. It is a heterogeneous type with 
much variation.  Most shorelines are marshy, dominated by emergent plants such as 
maidencane.  A few examples are well developed swamp forests, dominated by sweetgum, 
cypress, or a mixture of trees.  The forested shorelines of several lakes are important nesting 
sites for colonial waterbirds such as herons.    
 
While most lakes are naturally very acidic, Lake Waccamaw has limestone outcrops on the lake 
shore that give the water a neutral pH and a high calcium content. A much higher diversity of 
animals is present, including many more fish species and a diverse mollusk fauna. Seven species 
of mussels, snails, and fish are endemic to this one lake, or to the lake and the upper 
Waccamaw river system.   
 
The 2005 Wildlife Action Plan describes natural Lakes and Reservoirs in the Coastal Plain 
ecoregion as a priority habitat (see Chapter 5A) (NCWRC 2005).   
 
Table 1 at the end of this report provides of summary of expected climate change impacts to 
these natural communities. 
 

Predicted Effects to Wildlife Species 
 

Tables 2 through 5 at the end of this report identify the species of greatest conservation need 
(priority species) that use habitats in this ecosystem. 
 

http://ncpaws.org/Surveys/TakeSurvey.aspx?SurveyID=74MK4nl
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Multi-year droughts in the last several decades have produced long periods of low water. Most 
lakes are large enough that water level fluctuations are expected to affect the shoreline but not 
have major effects on the majority of the aquatic community. However, because the slope of 
most lake beds is very shallow, a large band of lake bed can become exposed at low water. 
Mussels and any other sessile animals near shore may be affected. Also, low water may 
combine with the effect of warmer water to produce low oxygen levels that will stress the 
aquatic community. 

Temperature and dissolved oxygen concentrations control the distribution of fish species in 
lakes (Stefan et al. 2001 in DeWan et al. 2010) which will have significant impacts on shallow 
waters as ambient temperatures increase.  In ponds and lakes deep enough to exhibit summer 
thermal stratification, warm water habitat will increase in depth, potentially forcing cool water 
organisms into deeper waters (Allan et al. 2005 in DeWan et al. 2010, Ficke et al. 2007). In Mohseni et al. 
(2003), changes in habitat for cool and warm water fishes was dependent on the assumptions for 
minimum temperature tolerance (32°F vs. 35.6°F ) and ranged between a 12 to 15% decrease in 
habitat for cool water fishes and a 0 to 31% increase in habitat for warm water fishes (DeWan et 

al. 2010).   

Because the slope of most lake beds is very shallow, a large band of lake bed can become 
exposed during natural fluctuations in water levels or during low water events where discharge 
is controlled. Mussels and any other sessile animals near shore may be affected when the lake 
bed is exposed. 
 
Development and loss of associated riparian habitats are primary concerns.  Although bald 
eagles have found additional shorelines to use as perch/foraging sites through the many 
constructed reservoirs, most of these shorelines are becoming heavily impacted by 
development (NCWRC 2005).   
 
Changes in hydrology and water chemistry are leading to water quality concerns.  Exotic species 
(e.g., Hydrilla and other plants, Corbicula, carp) negatively affect native frogs and turtles due to 
decreased native plant and animal diversity.  Avian Vacuolar Myelinopathy (AVM) is a disease 
that affects birds that use these habitats.  It has been known to kill at least 99 bald eagles in the 
southeast and is associated with a Noval Cyanobacterial species in aquatic plants such as 
hydrilla (NCWRC 2005).   
 
Lake Ellis Simon in Craven County is productive and holds a sizable anhinga colony.  These sites 
and immediately adjacent cover (especially the smaller ponds) are habitat for wading birds and 
shorebirds for foraging, and also important sites for breeding for species such as green heron. 
(NCWRC 2005).  Terrestrial animals that use lake communities for forage, refugia, or during parts 
of the reproductive cycle will also be affected by any changes in aquatic habitat or species 
community structure.   
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Climate Change Compared to Other Threats  
 
The most important effect of climate change for lakes is likely to be the occurrence of more 
extreme rainfall events and more frequent droughts.  
 
Table 6 compares climate change with other existing threats. 
 
 

Table 6.  Comparison Of Climate Change With Other Threats 

Threat 
Rank 
Order Comments 

Pollution 1 Point and non-point source pollution from residential areas and other 
sources (e.g. 2-stroke watercraft engines) are prevalent, and non-
point source pollution from agriculture and logging is possible for 
several sites.  This pollution leads to algal blooms and low dissolved 
oxygen events (NCWRC 2005). 

Development 1 Development destroys or disturbs shoreline vegetation, often 
extending well into the lake because of docks and boat activity 
associated with them. Shoreline construction creates impermeable 
surfaces that alter runoff into the lake, often involves artificial 
drainage or fill that further alters water flow, and is a source of 
pollution by nutrients, pathogens, and toxic chemicals. Most of these 
problems continue after construction, so past development remains 
an ongoing stress. 

Invasive Species 2 For some lakes, this is the largest threat.  Phragmites invasion is 
already a problem and could increase.  Herbivory and burrowing 
damage from nutria are concerns because they eat a variety of 
wetland and agricultural plants and their burrowing damages stream 
banks, impoundments, and drainage systems.   

Impoundments 3 If long term average rainfall does not change, average lake levels will 
probably remain around the same, though increased evaporation 
might lower them to some degree. Many lakes already have water 
control structures at their outlets, and have water levels that are 
partly artificially manipulated. Artificial control of lake levels by dams, 
ditches, or water control structures could affect overall water 
elevations. 

Logging/Exploitation 4 Non-point source pollution from agriculture and logging is possible for 
several sites and can lead to algal blooms and low dissolved oxygen 
events (NCWRC 2005). 

Climate Change – Sea 
Level Rise 

4 Several lakes, including Milltail Lake, Whipping Creek Lake, Swan Creek 
Lake, and Hidden Lake, lie near sea level and are connected to the 
sounds by creeks. Several of the more unique lakes of the central 
Pamlimarle Peninsula are connected to the sounds by canals, 
increasing the risk of damage to them. The small lakes in Dare and 
Tyrrell County will almost certainly be lost because of rising sea level. 
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Table 6.  Comparison Of Climate Change With Other Threats 

Threat 
Rank 
Order Comments 

The large lakes of the Pamlimarle Peninsula, such as Lake 
Mattamuskeet and Lake Phelps, lie at the highest elevations in the 
area, but may be affected if sea level rise is greater than the mid-level 
scenario.   

Climate Change 4 Climate change will potentially have a direct influence on availability 
of thermal habitats in aquatic environments, which in turn can 
become a constraint to feeding habitat access and subsequent 
consequences on species growth (DeWan et al  2010).   

 
 

Summary and Recommendations 
 
Priority should be placed on protecting the remaining undeveloped, unprotected lakes and 
controlling invasive species on those that are protected in order to promote resiliency. 
 

Recommended Actions 
 

Surveys  Document the status and distribution of rails at all times of the year, and 
least bittern use of marsh areas. 

  Establish survey stations for foraging bats. 

  Document the status and distribution of uncommon or hard to find reptiles 
(e.g. eastern chicken turtle, eastern mudsnake, glossy crayfish snake); initiate 
surveys for other reptiles and amphibians using lentic habitats. 

  In general, collect occurrence, distribution, and abundance data for all 
priority species in this habitat. 

  

Monitoring  Conduct monitoring to track impacts of exotics on native wildlife. (NCWRC 

2005). 

  Continue surveys and monitoring of heronries. 

  Conduct monitoring to track impacts of exotics on native wildlife. 

  

Research  Research to determine the natural behavior of lakes, through comparison of 
controlled lakes with uncontrolled, or through modeling of controlled lakes, 
is needed. 

  Track and identify problems associated with avian vacuolar myelinopathy 
that cause mortality in American coots, other waterfowl, and bald eagles (to 
continue to follow up on recent research) (Augspurger et al. 2003). 
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Management 
Practices 

 Elimination and control of exotics, especially aquatic plants, is imperative.  
(NCWRC 2005).   

  Natural structures, in the form of logs, rocks, and snags, should be retained.  
(NCWRC 2005). 

  Promote techniques for managing beaver damage that minimize loss of 
quantity and quality of beaver ponds. Beaver ponds are important habitat for 
many birds, mammals, amphibians and reptiles.  (NCWRC 2005). 

  

Land 
Protection 

 Lakeshore development needs to be limited to reduce pollution and 
recreational access impacts on lake communities. (NCWRC 2005). 

  Acquisition and other protection of natural lakes and ponds is a high priority.  
There are still a few such lakes in the “Bladen Lakes” region that are in 
private, unprotected ownership.  (NCWRC 2005). 
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Table 1.  Predicted Impacts of Climate Change 

Climate Change Factor Comments 

Exotic species invasion Exotic common reed (Phragmites australis) is present along several 
lakes, and has done significant damage at Pungo Lake and New Lake. 
Numerous exotic plants are present in the rich shoreline swamp at 
Lake Phelps, with Japanese honeysuckle (Lonicera japonica) and 
Japanese stiltgrass (Microstegium vimineum) causing substantial 
damage. Asian dayflower (Murdannia keisak) has newly appeared and 
could also invade significant area. Increased natural disturbance such 
as wave erosion, wind throw of trees, or extreme water level 
fluctuation may increase these problems and spread them to other 
lakes. 

Compositional Change Temperature and dissolved oxygen changes will affect species 
composition in the aquatic community.  Water level fluctuations and 
invasive plants can change assemblages along the shoreline. 

Sea Level Rise -- Salt 
Intrusion 

Several lakes, including Milltail Lake, Whipping Creek Lake, Swan 
Creek Lake, and Hidden Lake, lie near sea level and are connected to 
the sounds by creeks. These lakes will be subject to salt water 
intrusion. Lake Mattamuskeet and Lake Phelps lie at the highest 
elevations in the area, but may be affected if sea level rise is greater 
than the mid-level scenario. 

Sea Level Rise -- 
Inundation 

Severe effects to several lakes, with no effect to most. Could be more 
severe if sea level rise is greater than expected. 

Increased Temperature Stratification of thermal habitats for aquatic species and depletion of 
dissolved oxygen that restricts access to habitats.  Warmer winters 
and higher average temperatures will make it possible for additional 
invasive species to survive if they are introduced. 

Flooding Excessive rainfall could flood higher shoreline zones for longer 
periods than they are adapted to, or could reach beyond them to 
flood areas not previously subject to flooding. Flooding of seldom-
flooded shorelines could bring a large influx of organic matter into the 
lake, with later effects on oxygen or nutrient levels.   

Drought Low water periods may concentrate pollutants in lakes and warmer 
temperatures will further increase the potential for stress by low 
oxygen levels. 

Storm Events Severe wind storms will increase wave action on the shorelines and 
possibly increase erosion and disturbance to vegetation.  Increased 
rainfall intensity will make problems of runoff and pollution from 
developed areas worse. 
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Table 2.  Fish Species Utilizing Coastal Plain Natural Lake Communities 

Species 
Common 

Name 
Element 

Rank Endemic 
Major 

Disjunct 

Extinction/ 
Extirpation 

Prone 

US/ 
NC/ 

WAP* Comments 

FISH 

Etheostoma 
perlongum 

Waccamaw 
darter 

G1Q/S1       FSC/T/P   

Fundulus cf. 
diaphanus 

Lake Phelps 
killifish 

GUQ/S1       FSC/SR 
/P 

  

Fundulus 
waccamensis 

Waccamaw 
killifish 

G1/S1       FSC/SC 
/P 
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Table 2.  Bird Species Utilizing Coastal Plain Natural Lake Communities 

Species 
Common 

Name 
Element 

Rank Endemic 
Major 

Disjunct 

Extinction/ 
Extirpation 

Prone 

US/ 
NC/ 

WAP* Comments 

BIRDS 

Anas acuta Northern 
Pintail 

          Continental declines 
in population size - 
currently well below 
goals set in the 
North American 
Waterfowl 
Management Plan.  
NC likely winters 
more pintails than 
any other state 
along the east coast, 
especially at Lake 
Mattamuskeet.  

Anhinga 
anhinga 

Anhinga         /SR/P   

Cygnus 
columbianus 
columbianus 

Tundra Swan 
(Eastern 
Population) 

          While populations 
increased and have 
been relatively stable 
in the last 20 years, 
between 60-70% of 
the entire population 
of Eastern Population 
Tundra Swans 
winters in the NE 
part of the state.  
Lake Mattamuskeet, 
Lake Phelps, Pungo 
Lake and Alligator 
Lake are primary 
roosting locations.  
Lake Mattamuskeet 
is particularly 
important for 
foraging as well. 

Egretta 
caerulea 

Little Blue 
Heron 

        /SC/P   

Egretta thula Snowy Egret         /SC/P   

Gallinula 
chloropus 

Common 
Moorhen 

        / /P   

Haliaeetus 
leucocephalus 

Bald Eagle         T/T/P   

Ixobrychus exilis Least Bittern         / /P   
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Table 2.  Bird Species Utilizing Coastal Plain Natural Lake Communities 

Species 
Common 

Name 
Element 

Rank Endemic 
Major 

Disjunct 

Extinction/ 
Extirpation 

Prone 

US/ 
NC/ 

WAP* Comments 

BIRDS 

Melanerpes 
erythrocephalus 

Red-headed 
Woodpecker 

        / /P   

Mycteria 
americana 

Wood Stork         E/E/P   

Nyctanassa 
violacea 

Yellow-
crowned 
Night-heron 

        / /P   
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Table 4.  Reptile Species Utilizing Coastal Plain Natural Lake Communities 

Species Common Name 
Element 

Rank Endemic 
Major 

Disjunct 

Extinction/ 
Extirpation 

Prone 

US/ 
NC/ 

WAP* Comments 

REPTILES 

Alligator 
mississippiensis 

American 
Alligator 

        T/T/P   

Apalone spinifera 
aspera 

Gulf Coast 
Spiny  Softshell 

            

Deirochelys 
reticularia  

Eastern Chicken 
Turtle 

        /SR/P   

Farancia abacura 
abacura 

Eastern 
Mudsnake 

            

Farancia 
erytrogramma 
erytrogramma 

Common 
Rainbow Snake 

            

Kinosternon 
baurii 

Striped Mud 
Turtle 

            

Regina rigida  Glossy Crayfish 
Snake 

        /SR/P   

Thamnophis 
sauritus sauritus 

Common 
Ribbonsnake 

            

 
 
 

Table 5.  Invertebrate Species Utilizing Coastal Plain Natural Lake Communities 

Species 
Common 

Name 
Element 

Rank Endemic 
Major 

Disjunct 

Extinction/ 
Extirpation 

Prone 

US/ 
NC/ 

WAP* Comments 

INVERTEBRATES 

Amnicola sp. 1 Waccamaw 
snail 

G1/S1       /SC/P   

Cincinnatia sp. 1 Waccamaw 
siltsnail 

G1/S1       /SC/P   

Elliptio 
waccamawensis 

Waccamaw 
spike 

G2G3Q/ 
S1 

      FSC/E/P   

Lampsilis 
fullerkati 

Waccamaw 
fatmucket 

G1Q/S1       FSC/T/P   

Menidia extensa Waccamaw 
silverside 

G1/S1       T/T/P   

Progomphus 
bellei 

Belle’s 
sanddragon 

G3/S1       FSC/SR/   
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* US/ NC/ WAP Abbreviations (species are subject to reclassification by USFWS, NHP, or WRC). 
 
E Endangered 
T Threatened 
FSC Federal Species of Concern 
T(S/A) Threatened due to Similarity 

of Appearance 
 

SC Special Concern  
SR Significantly Rare 
W Watch Category 
  

P WAP Priority Species 

 
 

NatureServe Element Rank:  http://www.natureserve.org/explorer/ranking.htm 
 
USFWS Endangered Species Listing Status:  http://www.fws.gov/raleigh/es_tes.html 
 
NC Natural Heritage Program Status:  
http://www.ncnhp.org/Images/2010%20Rare%20Animal%20List.pdf 
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